SPRING PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE CONCERT
THAD ANDERSON, KIRK GAY, & JEFF MOORE, DIRECTORS
FEATURING GUEST ARTISTS BILLY MARTIN & JEFF NARELL

Friday, April 8, 2011
8:00 p.m.
Visual Arts Auditorium

— PROGRAM —

Workers Union (1975) Louis Andriessen
Triplets (1924) George Hamilton Green
Ostinato Pianissimo (1934) Henry Cowell
Sisu (1976) Torbjorn Iwan Lundquist

— INTERMISSION —

Moving Air (1989) Nigel Westlake
Diversion (1995) David Sorgi
Beirut (1986/99) Mike Mainieri, arr. Rennick
Stridulations (2002) Billy Martin

***

Please join us in the lobby for Black Steel, UCF’s steel drum ensemble, with guest Jeff Narell

Jungle Rain Jeff Narell
Patricia Jeff Narell
Ellie Man Jeff Narell